<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc Log #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-1167-66 (2 page original, typewritten)</td>
<td>Directive and Circular of Unit Song [River] Thu Bon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item #1:**
- Directive of Song [River] Thu Bon, signed by HOMNO CN, Thu Bon Command, providing instructions on the preparation of daily reports:
  - Strength
  - Equipment
  - Enemy casualties
  - Friendly casualties
  - Troop morale and control

**Item #2:**
- Circular #56/13 of Song Thu Bon, signed by HOMNO CN, Thu Bon Command, listing challenges and passwords for night patrolling during the period from 23-30 June 66. The list includes sound signals.

*No further exploitable information*

| 08-1166-66 (100 page original, printing) | Weapon and equipment register. |

**Chapter 1:** Roster of personnel or crew to whom weapons and equipment were issued.

**Chapter 2:** Loss, damage, and repair

**Chapter 3:** Loss and decrease

**Chapter 4:** Monthly status of weapons and equipment

**Chapter 5:** Remarks on monthly status.
### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 6</th>
<th>Inventory in case of replacement by the man in charge.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 7</td>
<td>Inspector's remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 8</td>
<td>Personal notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following is a summary of information extracted from the Registers:

**Weapons:**
- Pistol: 4
- MP Schuchardt gun: 12
- MG Rifle: 15
- Recoilless Rifle: 6

**Equipment:**
- Binoculars: 4
- Compass: 60

### Organization and strength:

The company had 6 corps (codes: A through F):

- A: 12 men
- B: 12 men
- C: 12 men
- D: 12 men
- E: 8 men
- F: 11 men

Co HQ: 2 men

Total: 76 men

**Key personnel:**
- Co C.O.: MO RC TCM
- Co S.O.: SEC DCM
- Co S.S.: USL LCM
- Color P.O.: NA V/N LOC

(No further available information)

---

**Notebook of a VC Captured**

Notebook of an unidentified VC soldier of the Ben Unit, 1/5 2nd Division, contains various notes on the following subjects:
- Artillery for small unit
- Equipment for platoons
- Equipment lost during phase I of troop movement
- Strength at the end of June 66.

---

July 1966
Queso Tri (Op Nativas) July Map
Received CCDC: 4 August 1966
Following is a summary of significant information:

- Distances between units in bivouac area:
  - Between platoons: 100 meters
  - Between companies: 200 meters
  - Between battalions: 1000 meters
- Organization of the Company: 2 platoons
  and one Co HQ.

Equipment and weapons:

- 82mm gun 6 and 36 rounds of ammo
  (24, shaped charge)
- AK submachineguns 12 (and 2775 rounds of ammo)
- G3 rifles 13 (and 2775 rounds of ammo)
- Pistols 4 (and 48 rounds of ammo)
- Binocular 4
- Compass 3

Strength and weapons of 2nd Platoon as of 26
Jun 66:

- Assigned strength: 38
- Present on duty: 31
- Wepons: 5 AK submachineguns and 1 G3 rifle.

Movement Plans:

(Notes taken on 26 Jun 66)

- Report to Say River QL at 9:15 a.m.
- Time of departure: After 1200
- Clothing to be carried: 2 suits
- Food supply: 10 days
- Papers, cash, and surplus clothing items
to be left behind.

No further exploitable information.

Memorandum No. 64, outlining important points in
VC Policies.

Memo No. 64, of Political Staff, 32nd Division,
dated 3 May 66, outlining important points in
VC policies. Document labelled Secret, is actually
a reproduction of the original by the 90th Regiment.
A handwritten annotation in the upper left corner
of first page reads, "possibly Xa Quang, [possibly Xa Quang]."
Following is an outline of the document:

1. Seven (?) points to remember on casualty policy.
2. Five (?) points to remember on war booty policy.
3. Seven (?) points to remember on POW and surrender policy.
4. Seven (?) points to remember on ethnic minority policy.
5. Six (?) points to remember on combat discipline.

The last part of the memo deals with civilian consuting duties of military personnel.

* Full translation follows.

RICHARD J. PRICE
1/14, 1943
Chief Evaluation Branch CHIE